PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS) ACT 1990
Notification of designation of extensions and boundary amendments to existing Conservation Areas, the transfer of properties between existing Conservation Areas and the renaming of King Street (East) Conservation Area.

Schedule of changes to Conservation Area boundaries which came into effect on 13th November 2018.

Conservation Area No. 3 - Brook Green
Extend Conservation Area to include:
• No. 50F Brook Green.

Conservation Area No. 4 - Hurlingham
Extend Conservation Area to include:
• Nos. 21-23 (odd) Broomhouse Road and that part of No. 25 Broomhouse Road (house and garden) not currently in the Conservation Area.

Conservation Area No. 7 - Studdridge Street
Extend Conservation Area to include:
• That part of the rear garden of Aragon House Public House & No. 247 New King’s Road not currently in the Conservation Area.

Conservation Area No. 9 – Walham Grove
Transfer the following property to Conservation Area No. 14 – Walham Green:
• Walham House, Walham Grove.

Conservation Area No. 14 – Walham Green
Extend Conservation Area to include:
• No. 7 Dawes Road; Regal Court, Dawes Road; The Gatehouse & The Hub & Carmelita House, No. 20 Dawes Road; Epirus Mansions, Epirus Road; Epirus Flats & Nos. 1-9 (consec.) Epirus Mews; Wahleeah Public House, No. 18 Farm Lane; Nos. 645-651 (odd) Fulham Road; Nos. 312-320 (even) North End Road; Nos. 322-334 (odd) North End Road; Nos. 2-6 (even) Shorrols Road; Tournay House, No. 2 & Nos. 4-6 (even) Tournay Road; site of former Laundry Building, Samuel Lewis Trust Estate, Vanston Place; part of the Waitrose surface car park (turning head) at the rear of No. 402 North End Road which is not currently within the Conservation Area; that part of the Royal Mail Delivery Office (building and yard), No. 639 Fulham Road not currently in the Conservation Area; that part of No. 643 Fulham Road (rear garden) not currently in the Conservation Area; that part of No. 344 North End Road (rear) not currently in the Conservation Area; that part of No. 358 North End Road (rear) not currently in the Conservation Area; that part of No. 368 North End Road (rear) not currently in the Conservation Area; those parts of Nos. 392-402 (even) North End Road (building) not currently in the Conservation Area; that part of
McCoy House (building and yard), No. 1 Shorrolds Road not currently in the Conservation Area.

Remove the following properties from the Conservation Area:
- Nos. 1-20 (consec.) Blunden Court, Farm Lane; part of the Waitrose surface car park and ramp at the rear of No. 402 North End Road which is currently in the Conservation Area; that part of No. 21 Effie Road (building and yard) currently in the Conservation Area.

**Conservation Area No. 24 - St Mary’s**
Extend Conservation Area to include:
- Nos. 683-689 (odd) Harrow Road; commercial building to rear of No. 683 Harrow Road.

**Conservation Area No. 28 - Crabtree**
Extend Conservation Area to include:
- That part of Fulham Cemetery (spur to Munster Road gate), Fulham Palace Road not currently included in the Conservation Area; No. 381 Lillie Road; Lillie Road Fitness Centre, Lillie Road and Lillie Road Recreation Ground, Fulham Palace Road.

**Conservation Area No. 30 - Moore Park**
Transfer the following properties to Conservation Area No. 14 – Walham Green:
- Fulham Broadway Methodist Church, No. 452 Fulham Road; that part of the Fulham Broadway Centre (building and yard), Fulham Road within the Moore Park Conservation Area.

**Conservation Area No. 32 - Ingersoll & Arminger**
Extend Conservation Area to include:
- Garden area to the rear of Nos. 2-48 (even) Arminger Road and east of No. 4 Ethelden Road; that part of Shepherds Bush Mosque (rear yard), Nos. 300-302 (even) Uxbridge Road not currently in the Conservation Area.

**Conservation Area No. 37 - King Street (East)**
Extend Conservation Area to include:
- Nos. 1-3a Felgate Mews; Charter House, No. 3a Felgate Mews; that part of No. 130 King Street (rear yards) and that part of No. 162 King Street (rear yard) not currently in the Conservation Area; No. 172 King Street; Nos. 2-4 (even) Studland Street.

Remove the following properties from the Conservation Area:
- No. 5 Albion Court, Albion Place and that part of Nos. 34-36 (even) Galena Road (rear courtyard) currently in the Conservation Area.

Rename Conservation Area No. 37 as Hammersmith Town Hall Conservation Area.

**Conservation Area No. 39 - Fulham Reach**
Extend Conservation Area to include:
- Nos. 36-44 (even) Chancellors Road and that part of Thames Water Treatment Facility (yard), 46 Chancellors Road not currently in the Conservation Area.
Signed: Jo Rowlands
Strategic director for growth and place
on behalf of Hammersmith & Fulham Council,
Town Hall Extension, King Street, London, W6 9JU.